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iNSTRUCTIONS

1 Thereare elevenproblemson thefollowing six pages,numberedfrom page2 to page7.
You havetwo hoursandfifteen minutesin which to completetheexamination. Problems1-8 are
multiple choiceproblems.Problems9-11 areessayproblems.Problems1-3 arebasedon two factual
situationsthat arenew to you. Problems4-11 arebasedon the FactualInformation that was
distributedduringthelasttwo weeksofclass. Additional informationis presentedwith someofthe
problems. Recordyouranswersto themultiple choiceproblems(a, b, c, or d), aswell asyouressays,
in thebluebooks. If you wishto explainyour choiceson themultiple choicequestionsin any wayyou
may do so. Eachmultiple choiceproblemshould requireapproximatelythreeto five minutesto
answerandeachessayproblemshould requireabouttwentyto thirty minutes.

2. Your answerswill be gradedaccordingto howwell you recognizeandhow thoroughlyyou
analyzetheissuespresentedby theproblems,in light of assignedreadingsand classdiscussions.On
essayproblems,you should discussall issues,evenif yourdispositionof someofthe issueswould
resolvethe problemasa practicalmatter. On multiple choiceproblemsyou will receivefrill credit
for a correct choice;if you explain your choice,bothyour answerand your explanationwill be
consideredin grading.

3. Thereis a limitation on the lengthof your examinationanswers. Your responsesto all
elevenproblemsmustbe containedin onebluebook (16 two-sidedpages),with writing on no more
than (a)everyother line on both sides of eachpageor (b)everv line on one side of eachpage.
Typewrittenresponsesarelimited to six 8½” x II” pages,double-spacedwith 12-point(or larger)
type and one-inchmargins. Material that exceedstheselimitations will not be consideredin the
gradingprocess.

4. Exceptfor thoseinstancesin which the Factual Information or the specific factsofa
problem suggestotherwise,you are to assume(a)that the partiesare domiciled in Texasat all
pertinenttimesandthat all eventsoccurin Texas;(b)thatpeopleidentifiedashusbandandwife are
married to eachother at all pertinent times; and (c)that the partieshave not enteredinto any
agreementsaffectingtheir property.

5. Youareallowedto useany printedorwrittenmaterialyou wish, includingthete~.,your
notes,andyouroutlines. You arenot allowed,of course,to give helpto, or gethelpfrom other
personsduringtheexamination.

6. St. Mary%UniversitySchoolof Law prohibitsthedisclosureofinformationthat might aid
aprofessorin identifying theauthorofan examination. Any attemptby astudentto identify herself
or himselfin an examinationis aviolation ofthis policy and ofthe CodeofStudentConduct.
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Problem 1

SusanandMario aremarried andhaveresidedin Texasduring theirthreeyearsofmarriage.
Bothareemployedoutsideof thehome- Susanis aparticipant in a definedbenefitsretirementplan
sponsoredbyher employer. Underthatplan. Susanmustbe employedfor 10 yearsbeforeher interest
in theplanvestsandshehasbeenworkingfor the employerfor only five years. Assumeyou area
friendof Susanandshehasaskedyou whetherherhusbandwill beentitled to any of her retirement
benefitsif SusanandMario divorce. Whichofthefollowing commentswould you be likely to make
in responseto Susan’squestion?

I. BecauseSusan’sinterestin theretirementplan is contingent,Mario will not be entitledto
any of Susan’sretirementbenefitsif theydivorcebeforeshehasbeenworkingfor the employerfor
10 years.

H. To theextenttheyhavebeenacquiredduring themarriage,Mario will beentitled to 50%
of Susan’sretirementbenefitsin theeventofa divorce.

Ill. Mario will notbe entitled to ashareof Susan’sretirementbenefitsbecauseTexasfollows
the “inception of title” doctrinein classif\’ing marital property,and Susanbeganher employment
beforehermarriageto Mario.

IV Mario will beentitled to asharein Susan’sretirementbenefitsbecauseofthecommunity
propertypresumption.

a, Not I, 11, Iii, or IV

b. II and IV, but not I or III

c. II, butnot I, III, or IV

d. I, but not II, III, or IV

Problems2 and 3 are basedon the following facts:

WandH havebeenmarriedsince1970. Their currentassetsinclude(a)$20,000in a savings
accountin thenameofH., fundedentirelyby H’s salaryduringmarriageandinterestearnedon finds
in theaccount;(b)sharesof stockinheritedby W, presentlyvaluedat $10,000;(c)ahouse,in which
H andW reside,purchasedduring the marriagewith a 20% downpaymentfrom salaryreceivedby
bothH andW duringthemarriageandproceedsofa loanfor which both W and H areindebted. W
andH havetwo childrenandW hasonechild from a previousmarriage.All threechildren arenow
adultsand arethemselvesmarriedandliving in theirown homes.
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Problem 2

May acreditorusethe$20,000in thesavingsaccountto satisfy a contractualdebtincurred
by W alone?

a. Yes,becausethemoneyis communityproperty.

b. Yes, becausethemoneyin theaccountis subjectto joint managementby theparties.

c. No, becausethemoneyis subjectto solemanagementby H.

d. No, becausethemoneyis H’s separateproperty.

Problem 3

Which ofthefollowing statementsaccuratelydescribe(s)successionto W’s interestsin the
property(a, b, andc) in theeventW dieswithout a will?

I. Vj’s children will take nothing and H will take all becauseof the policy favoring
postponementof intergenerationaltransfersof wealth.

II. Mi’s childrenwill takeall of Mi’s interestin thesavingsaccountandthehouse.

III. W’s children do not havea possessorvinterestin the house.

IV. H inheritsa Vs interestfor life in the sharesofstock.

a. I andIII, but not II or IV

b. II andIV, but not I or III

c. I, but not II, III, or IV

d. II andIII, but not I or IV
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Problems4-11 are basedon the Factual Information distributed during class.

Problem 4

According to paragraph[4] of theFactualInformation,WandaandHerb residedin North
Dakotafrom 1984 to 1989. During thattime, Herb wasreceivinga substantialincomeandWanda
wasworking asa nurse. Herbaccumulated$500,000in liquid assetsduring theperiodthecouple
residedin NorthDakota;Wandasaved$10,000in an accountin hernamealoneduring the same
periodoftime. Thepartiesbroughtthesesumswith themto Texasand depositedthem in separate
accounts.Herb hasperiodicallytransferredany interestor incomefrom the $500,000to another
accountandhasconstantlymaintainedthebalancein theoriginal accountat $500,000. Wandahas
continuedto makedepositsto her account;asa result of the depositsand accruedinterest, the
accountthatwasopenedwith $10,000broughtfrom NorthDakotanow hasabalanceof$25,000.
Basedon thesefacts,which ofthefollowing statementsis mostaccurate?

a. Eachaccountconsistsoftherespectivespouse’ssolemanagementcommunityproperty.

b. Herbhassuccessfullyavoidedcomminglingof separatepropertyand communityproperty,
therebyavoiding the possibility that Wandacould obtain any of the $500,000in the eventof a
divorce.

c. The $500,000in Herb’saccountis his separatepropertybut thefinds in Wanda’saccount
havebecomecommunityproperty.

d. A provisionin Herb’swill bequeathingthe $500,000in theaccountto his sisterwould not
put Wanda“to an election”betweenthe will andhermaritalpropertyrights.

Problem 5

If WendyWelford andHaroldHasseldecideto dissolvetheirmarriagelater this year,which
ofthefollowing statementswould be accurate?(Seeparagraphs[2] and [3].)

I. Haroldcouldnot agreeto pay maintenanceor alimony to Wendybecausetheir marriage
doesnotmeettherequirementsof thenew statuteprovidingfor spousalmaintenanceafterdivorce.

H. Thecourtcouldaward 100%ofeachofthe spouse’sretirementbenefitsto theemployee
spouse,i.e., awardretirementbenefitsreceivedfrom Harold’s employmentto Harold and those
*receivedthroughWendy’semploymentto Wendy.

HI. Becausethemarriagehaslastedfor only ashort time, very little ofthepropertyowned
by Harold andWendyis subjectto division by thecourt.
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IV. Wendy and Harold could maketheir own agreementconcerningproperty and the
agreementwouldbe bindingon thecourt if bothpartiessignedtheagreementoftheir own freewill.

a. I, II. andIII, butnot IV

b. II, III, andIV, but not I

c. II and III, but not I or IV

d. I andIV, but not II or III

Problem 6

As afacultymemberatMidessaStateUniversity,WendyWelford is participatingin a defined
contributionretirementplan. (Seeparagraphs[2] and [3]e.) Which of the following statements
concerningthatplan is/areaccurate?

I. If Wendy’sretirementbenefitswerenot consideredat thetime sheandHillman Hilton were
divorced,Hilton hasalegally protectedinterestin thosebenefits.

H. The five percentcontributedto theplaneachmonthby theUniversitywill be characterized
asseparateor communitypropertywhenit is actuallyreceivedby Wendy.

ifi. Formaritalpropertypurposes,Wendyhasapresentinterestin theretirementfind because
it is avestedratherthanacontingentaccount.

IV. If WendyhasauthorizedtheUniversityto withholdfive percentofher salaryeachmonth
and depositthat sum in the retirementaccount,all finds depositedpursuantto that authorization
duringWendy’smarriageto HaroldHasselshouldbe characterizedascommunitypropertyofHarold
andWendy.

V. It is possiblethat partoftheretirementaccountwould be classifiedasWendy’s separate
property.

a, I, III, IV, andV, butnot II

b. I, IV, andV, but not H orIH

c. II, III, andIV, but hot I or V

d. H and V, but not I, ifi, or IV
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Problem 7

Although theirshortmarriagehasbeenablissfiul onesofar, assumenow that HaroldHassel
andWendyWelfordareconsideringa marital propertyagreement.Whichofthe following bits of
advicewould be bad legal advice?

I. You mayexpressyourwishesto oneanotherorally andthenkissor shakehandsto make
theagreementbinding.

Ii. You mayprovideby agreementthat salaryearnedby eachofyou during marriageshall be
separatepropertyof eachratherthancommunityproperty.

III. Harold may agreethat the salary earnedby Wendy during the marriagewill be her
separateproperty.

IV. Marital agreementsarenot favoredby law, and thereforethe agreementmight not be
enforceable. -

V. You mayprovideby agreementthat thehouse(seeparagraph[3]a) is communityproperty.

a. I, III, andIV, but not II or V

b. H, IV, andV, but not I or HI

c. I, IV, andV, but not II or III -

d. I, HI, IV, andV but not II

Problem 8

HerbHesshashadapolicy of insuranceon his life since1980. It hasapresentcashsurrender
valueof$100,000andtheproceedspayableuponhis deathare$500,000. In 1988,he changedthe
designatedbeneficiaryunderthepolicy from his motherto WandaWarbie. Whichofthe following
is thebeststatementofthe maritalpropertyimplicationspertainingto this insurancepolicy?

a. The cash surrender value of the policy is Herb’s separateproperty, but if he predeceases
Wandawith theinsurancestill in forcethe$500,000in insuranceproceedswill bepartofWanda’s
separateestate,
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b. The cashsurrender value of thepolicy is property owned by Herbbut thedeathbenefit is
not consideredproperty as long asHerb is alive.

c. The cash surrender valueofthepolicy is a combinationof Herb’s separatepropertyand
communitypropertyandthedeathbenefitwill be characterizedat thetimeofdeathaccordingto the
sourceofthe premiums for the period in which Herb dies.

d. The cashsurrender valueofthepolicy is partofthe communityestateof HerbandWanda,
but if Herb predeceasesWanda with the insurance still in force the $500,000in insurance proceeds
will beWanda’sseparateproperty.

Essay Problems

Problem 9

Harold Hasselis concernedabout the housein Midessa,discussedin paragraph [3]a. His
concernsare somewhatat oddswith one another. He wonders whether his wife ofoneyear(Wendy
Welford) would be entitled to the house if something should happen to him or in the event of a
divorce. Ontheonehand,hewould like Wendyto be entitledto thehousewhenhe dies.He would,
however,prefer that shenot haveany controloveror interestin the houseif the marriagerelationship
turnssour. How would you respondto Harold’sconcerns?

Problem 10

In terms of marital property,discussthe natureofthe ownershipand managementofthe
Mercurydescribedin paragraph[3]b. For this purpose,assumethat Harold paid a$500entryfee to
get into the golf tournament mentioned in paragraph [3]b.

Problem 11

Discussthesignificance,asto maritalproperty,ofthefactthat HerbHessandWandaWarbie
madeNorthDakotatheirhomefrom 1984to 1989.
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Problem12

Wife purchasedaresidencejust beforemarryingHusbandtenyearsago. Thehousehad a value
of$lOO,000at the time ofpurchaseandatthepresenttime is valuedat $150,000.Wife paid$20,000as
adownpaymentand the remaining$80,000was borrowedby her. The loan wassecuredby amortgage
on theproperty. All paymentson themortgagenotehavecomefrom thecommunityestateofWife and
Husband.At 8% interestanda30 yeartermfor theloan, thepaymentshavebeen$587per month, The
paymentsmadeon the loan total $71,000and thebalancedue on the mortgageloan is 70,000. The
communityestatehasalsopaidpropertytaxes($20,000)and insurance($7,000)on the residence.The
partieshavenow decidedto dissolvetheirmarriage. Husbandhasno separatepropertyand a very
modestearningcapacity.Thecoupleowncommunityassetsvaluedat about$20,000. Wife is highly
skilled and will likely continueto earna goodincome. Assumeyou area clerk to the trial judge
handlingthedivorceofHusbandandWife. Shehasaskedwhetherit would it be permissiblefor her
to divide themaritalpropertysothatHusbandtakestheresidence.How would you respondto that
question?


